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Letter from B. F. Dowoll- -

Ai.ii.vky, Ogn., Sopt. 2d, 1808.

Two Knilroails, and two throe

memltucnts our Constitution, arc

"vory.ii9sontial for the prosperity Oro- -

go'n. Thoro aro two roads now being
constructed the Willamette valley,
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both bearing the cuponious naino of the

"Oregon Central Railroad Company ;"

but aro distinguished from each other
by calling one the Gaston, or WmI-Hid- e,

and this other-Elliot'- or the East-Sid- u

road. They are constantly tread-

ing on each other's toes, and they some-

times abuse each other like piek-poek-el-

During the past week I have

viowed the northern part of the West-Sid- e

road, and travelled the entire dis-

tance from here to East-Portlan- d along
the oiitiro route of the Iv.Mt-Sid- o road.
J loth are better than any Oregonian

would suppose who kuo.w the parties
engaged in these gigantic enterprises;
yet they toll many truths about carh
other. 1 also spent three days nt Sa-

lem with the would-b- e moIoiis of Ore-

gon. All aro crying ruilraitj! rail-

roads, or Constitutional amendments;
and to swell the chorus of their song,

there wero In attendance no less than
three corporations, and a proposed

qitan! corporation who have lobyests or

jngents proposing to construct railroads
ifor the dear people, provided, always,
vthat thu I.ogiilaturo will give them the
- donation of land granted by Congress

.to aid in the construction of n railroad
lroml'ojtlaud to MnrysvlUe California-- .

A description ol two of them will take
up as much space as thu Sknti.vki. can

spare.
' '

TIIU WHST-Slll- i: COH.'ANV.

" Claim that they havo the grant of laud,
''Hnt theydcsiio n coiiflrnmtioii act to

'fcmoVo all doubts and dlflieulties, so

'tlicy can bid defiance to tho East-Sid- e

Company, and go on their way.
ing. They have surveyed a part of

! their proposed road from Portland in

nearly a'westerly direction, to McMin'
r

Villc, a iliitauce of twonty-tw- o miles,

and thoy havo done a few rods of good

hiibstantial grading, in tho immediate
vicinity of Portland, and some of them

boast they havo tho enormous sum of

"ono'hundrcd and ttndjijly thomand
dollar on hand," to complete the rottd

. , ir. hundred miles. My conclusions me

' uoilhcr company has any legal right,
' ''whatover, to tho laud granted by s,

because thoro was no corpora-- i

,;tiou in oxistance for the title to vest,

at tho tiiuo tho last Legislature dona- -

"tod it to tho Oregon Central ltnilroud
"Company. Uoth companies were or-- ,'

ganized after tho passago of tho act.

.They huvo no equitable rights, because

'thoy 'have not complied with tho con- -

" dilions of tho act of Congress. A
"""grant of laud to n dead man is void.

: If A grant to a corporation not in exis- -

ji.'tanco is equally void nt law, and it

'

'

'would bo wholly disregarded in equity.
Ilin VAST-SID- COlirAJfY

JIaH douo moto work, and in my judg
ment it is likely to do moro than tho

'AVest-side- . Thoy havo nearly coniple- -

"ted tho'grading of tho road from Port- -

jjand in a southerly direction, to Clack- -

.limau river, near tho crossing of tho
stago road below Oregon City, a dis.
tnnco of about ten miles. This part of

tho road' is woll graded, and tho whole
distance is ready for tho oross-tie- s and
rails, exqept in tho gulches and branch-

es where culverts will havo to bo made,
This part of tho road is nearly straight
and no part of it has a heavy grade.
Near Milwaukio there is a pieco of sub-- -

stantial trustle-wor- k .100 feet long.
Homo of tho grading is dono between

Ji..Clnokninas and Oregon City, and also
'"'-nbov- e Canomah; it is nearly coniplc- -

ted to Kook Island, a distance of throe
or 'four miles

iu.ni tri10 Hm.V0y0rs of tho road aro camp- -

'V'cilon Pudding river, and thoy aro at
'.'"work in tho vioiuity. Ono of thorn ox- -

pressed tho opinion that thoy would

ttJi complete tho surveying and grading
m ,to.aloii this F"l, This is too good

'. hows to bo true. It is improbablu but
not impossible. Thoy have n fow

white mon and 150 or 200 Chinamen

---

at w oik grading. The Company has
erected a saw-mil- l, blacksmith shop,

and a machine-shop- , on tho road about
a mile from East-Portlan- Tho mill
is employed sawing lumbar fbr the
construction of machine-shops- , cars and
cross-ties- . Tliev have sawed cros-tic- s

enough to build probably lour miles of
road. Thejhavc a largo amount of

burner on baud, and four coitstruation
cars completed, nnd two passenger cars
in course of construction. Twenty or
twenty-fiv- e men nr nt work at the
saw-mi- ll and on those cars. Thoy ap-pr-

to bo lively workmen, and they
aro doing good biibstniitial work, niter
the most approved Eastern styles and

latest fashions. Much more work has
been done than I had anticipated to
find. It is ol great value and it will
be a lasting benefit to Oregon.

1 was credibly informed the hands
had all been paid oil' according to con-

tract, and that A. J. Cook & Co. had
sold out tho contract to construct tho
road from Portland to Eugene City,
to lien Holiday, of San Francisco, and
that he was working in the interest of
tho Union Pacific l!ailroad Company,
ami llmt Mr. Holiday could command
plenty ol money, and that he was go
ing to complete the road to San Fran
cisco, and also to Humboldt Hiver. I
am salislicd the hands have generally
been paid oil' so for, and that A. J.
Cook it Co. have sold out their

to Mr. Holiday; but the abili-

ty of Mr. Holiday to build tho toad de-

pends upon a variety ol facts mid cir-

cumstances. I have no doubt if the
Oiogiminns could see the company on

a Holvo.it, sojid moiiied basis, they
would r.iic more than fclUO per mile;
ami if the Legislature gives .Mr. Holi-

day or his company the grant ol land
donated by Congress ; if Congress
grants him nil the rights and privileg
es, mid loans him the same amount of

money per mile, on the same terms and
conditions that Congress has loaned
the bonds of thu (.loverumeut to the
Pacific railroad, then 1 havo no doubt
be will be able to build tho road. Hut
if the people aro not s.Uisliud the work
will be completed, they may neglect
to furnish the .'100 per mile, nnd if tho
West-Sid- e gets tho land grunt, nnd if
Congress refuses to loan the credit of

tho Unitod States, then how, where,
and when will Mr.. Holiday or any
other company gel the money to make
the load. Perchance Mr. Holiday can
command twice as much money ami ho

may be nble to fullll his contract to
Eugcno City ns tho West-Side- ; but ev-

en he may not have on hand the "im-

mense sum ol one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars" to build n road
which will at least co-- twenty mill-

ions of dollars. Prudent men do not
commence so much with so little mon-

ey, Tho Legislature of Oregon has no
power to loan the credit of the State
for more than $.10,000. Under these
circumstances it is tho duty of the
Legislature to ineiiioralizo Congress to
grant laud and loan tho credit of the
United States to make n good road
from the Columbia River or Portland,
by the way of Uinpqua niul Hogiio
Hiver valleys to tho Humboldt; and
also, provido an amendment to our
foot-lo- g Constitution, so tho credit- - of
tho State may bo used to build tho
road.

If Mr. Holiday is in the interest of
tho Union Pacilio Railroad Company,
it docs not improve our chances for a
Hallroad beyond Eugcno City. Ho-cau-

the agents of this road opposed
tho charter last winter for tho Hum-

boldt routu on thu ground that it
would bo a rival road to tho
proposed road through Idaho to Pu-g-

Sound. Wo havo no evidence
that thoy havo changed their plans' or
their opposition to Mr. Mallory's bill
If Mr. Mallory's bill should fail this
winter, tho only chanco Oregon has to
got moiioy enough to build a road
across the Stato is to amend tho Con
stitution. Every Stato excopt Oregon
hns loaned its credit to aid in tho con-

struction of Hailroads. If Oregon
should attempt to loan its credit by
guaranteeing tho interest like Califor
nia, it would bo inadequate, because, to
say tho least of it, it is a doubtful
question whether tho Assembly has
nny such power. Capitalists would
doubt tho powor, and if any of thorn
loaned their money it would bo with
loss competition andlit higher rates of

intoicst. Then let us amend our Stato
Constitution. Will tho present session
commence the good worg'? I

mumviiv vk. itiiixmtAirr.
Tho .Supremo Court Iiuh reversed tho
decision in this case on tho ground tho
case ought to havo been submitted
to iijun, and the record does not show

'aw'maj ZiZZ.m m

Major Ultiiieliail noted under oiders
from his, superior olllcer. The case
will bo clear that ho did nut uudor or-

ders of his superior oflleor and then
Mr. Mulky has no causo of action.
Ho will havo to seek redress in tho de-

funct Confederacy or with his sympa-

thising rebels. Shouting Copperheads
nor rebels can't got damages for their
treason.

. Statu Faik. Tho oighth nnniial
Stato Fair of Oregon will bo hold at'
Salem, September 28, 20, 30, and Oct.
1, 2, and !l. Its object is principally
to encourage tlio pfffplo ol the State
to carry their sparo change to Salem
to be invested in ginger pop, steam
swings and, nllJiu traveling bilks that
congregate there totmposo upon tho
"Oregon Flats." The fair itself is on-l- y

a kind of a side show to catoli tho
looso quarters tho horse races aro tho
main featuro ; thoy aro got up express-

ly for the benclit of the'greenoys w'ho

genernlly bet on tho slowtTS'. horse,
while the sharps put tljoir tongues in

their checks and laugh while, they win.
The Fair is a groat institution ; it gath-

ers all tho blackguards and rowdies,
poker sharps and pick-pocke- in tho
State. It is tho harvest of hurdy-gurdie- s

and lager beer jerkei, and while
It runs nt thu State capital other
town aro purified for the while being.

mm -
Finn: Fioiit. A row took place on

Satin day last that, but for the interpo-

sition of a third party, would have
furnished us with a tragic item. It
seems that two men, Put Ivory and
Hichardsou, quarreled and come to
blows about a settlement. Weapons
were used and Ivory wits very badly
ly cut about the head with a knife.
Uiehnrdson was not much injured.

Dwiilmnh IIi'i:ni:i. We i egret to
state that the house of Mr. E. K.

above Plneiiix, was burned to
the ground cm Thursday nltcriioou. It

wait supposed at ono time that the tire
had been entirely extinguished but it
broke nut afresh, mid soon destroyed
the building. Nothing but a little bed-

ding was saved, Tho lire was c.uisod
bv hot ashes carelessly placed.

Who Wants a Homi:. Dr. Hobin-so-

oilers one of the most desirable res-

idences in town lor sale. It is so situ-

ated us to command u icw of tho
town and valley, is near the school,
and ha a lino little orchard of choice
fruit attached. Any one wanting a

nico homj had better invest.

Wn.i.AJiiriTK.'Mi'.iiicAi.Sciioou This
institution oilers many advantages to
medical students who are unable to go
Iv.it for .Medical education. It i

beautifully nitiiutcd nt S.flem, mid the
Funnily leprescut the best medical
talent at the Capitol, mid is g

of support.

SojiirruiMi Xici:. Go to Neither'- -

if you want to sec something nice in

the way ol watches, jewelry and silver
ware. Ho has just received a largo
invoice of beautiful articles, such ns
cake baskets, cruets, etc., which ho of-

fers at inarvelously low prices.
- m

Mumu'it at Smith ltivvi:. We
learn from tho Waldo mail carrier that
a row occurcd at a grog shop, kept by
a discharged soldier in Smith Hiver
valley, (Cal.,) last week. The, soldier
killed a man, whose name wo did not
learn, and escaped.

Wahiiino Maciiim:. Another mr.-clii-

is ollored for public favor. How-

ard & Smith liavo purchased tho right
of Jackson and Josephine Counties for
"Dixon's Universal" Washing niachiuo
and noxt week will havo several for
sale.

IClasuatii Lake. A letter from
that section informs us that tho Indi-

ans on the reservation are now engag-

ed in harvesting very full crop.
Some of the "Snakes" who havo just
eomo in aro at work and apparently
well satislicd.

Dkntistiiy. Dr. Chance, of Salem,
is in Jacksonville, and will remain for
a fow days. Those wishing nny den-

tal work dono will do well to call on
him nt tho U. S. Hotel.

Si:nsiiii.k.- - Tho citizens of .thu Dal-
les havo voted a tax of two and n half
mills on all property at the Dalles for
tho support of free schools. Will our
people- - do likewise?

Qoitx. Tho farmers aro busy gath-
ering in thoir corn crop, which is said
to bo unusually good herp this season,

Go and boo Hoffman Ss Kliunol'H
splendid assortment of stnvo and tin
ware.

rv a

Tun Domed aoy are endeavoring to

...Mirn iv mirinkliuii ol tho "nigger"

vote of the South, in ordcrtogive thoir

party a good mouruiiig color in iNovem

bcr.

The Democrats mo organizing Jack- - TH APPETITE P0R T0MCC0 DES-po- n

Associations Ihroughoul tho New TR0YED1I1

England States.-I- Sr. and SuwAbiy the
Which Jackson-And- rew or bio.. rMUjft0H0M 7U(ICCOi

Wa ' j Oncliox nr Orion's l'rcpiuiitlmi Iswnrrnn- -

. r .... o ....... M..-I.I "Wnllnr i.,.l in.Utlrnv IhiMiiinnlB lllu fur Tolncco. Ill
I10 ,,mlU'r

nu-y'l- jtufmhrn
tWrfunJiJ. 'JtlfpttMljt

iiioui: aow.ug ,...,..... ...
;- .- -.

it I.rontniio's, nnd every variety of

now and fashionnblo coeds lo
witli them.

In tho Conyon, in Douglas county

the oldest, son of Col. Win. Martin

cut his foot nearly oil' on Thuisdny
last.

.,,... n:ilit'V your Birnw-uiiiier- s iu ""K""!
.n miit dm, Imu- - ln- - ln nll'iTK tliclll. i
O

Legal Tenders in S.m Francisco yes-

terday 70(J?.70j. Gold in K. Y., Ul.
Post Ofrcr.. The Post Ollice at

Appleg.tto has boon reestablished
with ICuspor Eubli as P. M.

R.:mov.:.).-T- Iio old log building iniirear Midler it rironlanos lias
been torn down to make room for n

substantial si ono ware-hous-

A Dirr. A hot has been IllMlll) HI

Portland, by Charles Dolson nnd G. J.
M.kulliek, that U.S. Giant and bclniy- -

!.. -- !... ..... ..I .,1 fl !.!...., .....1
IL'I vllli.l. llll' vieirtuil J mm...

ice President of the United htatt-v- ,

then Mr. ICallick is to march down the
1length ol Front street ami up I' mirth '

street with u baud organ, giinding out
melodious alter thu most approved'.. ,.',. ., c ... ,
stye, ji norai o nov iiumr a nil rrniiK.
hlair mo elected then Mr. Dulmm is lo
iierfijrm thu sumo operation. G. .1. M.
ivallick lias our sviupalhy,.b7ifi: '

. i'
-- -'

OOjNEE.
;.- - - - .

CIMIIOKSKY-- On Mnml.v.2Ut, lo the wr0
of John Clinl.orky n ilniililr. I

FIXED TO STAY.
WOOI,r.N'-COI,Vi:it- -()n S.ilimliv.tliu 'Jlllh
liml., nt 'liirnU, hy Itov. M.A. Wlllliuiw, Mr.
I, Woolen to Mm. M.irl;i Colvir.

GONE.
l)lt.Ki:-- ln JAckinnvlllu, on Ilia tilth lint.,
Mix ltoinlrak),ibni;litur of M. II., mill VAUn-bot- h

Dr.ikc, iiffcil 7 ycar, 11 munWu unit :i
Ufty.
KOIIIN'.SON'-- Oii W'nsanr Cno!s, 6'ipt- - IHIi.
the wife of Jincp!i lliihlniun.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

A !

Mtijorlly of llio-i- ) who re.nl nomipnpfr never j

kIio u haity (,'Uuco ill h hutliitM
nnd If a t

MAN
j

Aclu.illy Imi n, choice varUly of fiooili hlch I

hdIIIiik clicip, It l..u illy pays him lo
puhllth the fuel ; therefore wo havo '

I

FOUND I

'

It Ixjil nlmply to Invito everybody lo call nnd '

ojfftinlno imr lnck of kooiIj nml Hit or prlcen I

before purchailiij; elmiivhvrc. nml wy but little
In rvguril to our nblllty nml iletermliiatloii lo
mako It nilvaatnKcoiis to those who mo not '

DEAD

To their own Interest to buy their DUV !

COODS. pancy RnrtiiH. (ir.nrinvf!
HOOTS AND 8I10KS. NOTIONS, (iliOUK-ItlE-

I.IQUOI1S, lIAUI)WAlti:.OItOOKi:aY.
T011ACC0-- ln fiwt, UVKUYTIIINO

IN

T'Vt;I,r.li'.',nl duller & mu:n.
TAAO'ii, comer or Oregon und Main

Streets, ,

JACKSONVILLE.
May 29th, 18C8.

500 REWARD !

Tho undersigned would most reinectfully call
tho attention or tho public- to his now

LIVERYAND FEED STABLE,
'

OREGON STEET.
I ft havo line stock or UUfiOIES and TEAMS,

and excellent Saddlo Horfes, nlwayaon
hand, an woll iu a good mpply

of feed.

TBWLMM KEAMOMTABLE.
And a living tharo of public- patronage- solicit-

ed. Try mot try me I

S. PlA'MAIiK U'voiu Ictor.
JnekfOavllll'. Julj ,, 18(17. Jyl'j.

I'"" "
NKWADVKUTISKMKNT.

ORTON'S PREPARATION!
KSVAUMSMiDim.

- - a bmtlrmtt lliu, linlilt
any m tht motifj mil U

mtana fl'irniitu mail
cud. It M inmost lin poisllilu 'to iircux on
il.n ninnf TnliilPPii. IiV I ho inerii excrcie oi
the will. SntnutliliiK l in-- , ilml In insist iia
ttiro In nrcrcniiUMB n li.al.lt mi llrnilv roil It'll

Willi tlio linp of die iirt'iiitnit on. Ilxro li
not thu least trouble, Itumlrtili luivo innl It
uliu uiu willing to lll'ltr W llll'Sfl lo tlio

MnMlMuMawr
r... iimt fir lmi'4 El I'ri'ii.irutlnii CllllllllL'le

ivii.Mtrovii lliu nnnuH tile Tor loiMceH, niul
' " .,-

-, ,,.,,,. m-- from nnv ilwlro
f.i'f It. a licfiiiu Iiu I commenced hi 110.
., . (.........tL... n( illruellv iiniiii llicrnniD

1IIU I ll' llll"i "v.o
kI.uhIiiiihi.kch.'IIoiis ulliotcil liy tuliiiccn,
vud HiroiiKli llii'-- u up on tlio liloml, tliMrn.iKli

ly clcuilnir llw jMilHii" of Tulmcco from tlio
AjTHit-i- niul ilmn ulby Iiil-- lliu iiiiniiliirnl
or.ivlmra fur Till::lC('.o. iVo iimrr ktmktnng for
TMetoiiltr unn-- j Or

dm i m rnirwHW.

llKCOMMCNIl.VTIONS......
livfullowlngnroii feir Nleelid from ,uo

iiliuilo of rcco.iii.ipn.l.itlotn lii our w
ton.

1'iom W. I'. HcaUI, lJi , lliuiKiir, .Miilne.

ll.iii,:nr. Muliie, April lltli. IHilfl.
I l,.,r..l.v ...irlltv. (lull 1 lillVl! TolMCCU

r..r iiihivT i..iimiiji. mill I'm- - tlio l.isl llllt'i'ii
. ..'..'. ...... ..I. ..... nil. I

Imvt- - made ntiempt lit Kmvu ml' nt iIUKtimii
tltn-- n. 1 Imvi- - Iclt ulTonu er ill n tlnw, "ill

,,!, cotiUnunl m Inuiki-- i lurlt ill! I il

,) P.iLiMillmi.. uIiIdIi Iiik Cllllllllululv
" .," - -- :

ciirnl aeorilii'iippetltcfor ToIkiccii. I wiiiiIiI
reCl,IIIIJICU, u wi,,, nri ni.cint tutli tliN tenthlu
lmni. i .. try the l'r.'p.irniion whlcli will ccrtulu
ly euro If Hie illrectluus nru followi'il.

. w I'. IICAM).

..T.Vwm l.. AlUn-- , l,.,ovlllu,1.-..n- .

t.--i. will. .T,. mi . Anr.il.l.'.lll. IS!
, ',

-
lli.il Ilmilunl

' V..I..,..TIiIk Ii lo eerlllv,
, .,, wMll- ,i;at In. ,,, ,IB1, ircm,
Krnlly linpilnil.iuiil my whuli- - yt m ilermiK- -

nl niul iiruKi-mlnw- In .Iwiu, Iwi", I ptirclt
vil on? Imx ol Orion's rrvp.imllon, Ami iii'ln
iiwIiij; H 1 luiiml Unit I wim coinplotuly cnrul
I li.ivu not Imil nny ili--lr or liiiiikurliiK lor To
Imo ilnei-- ikIiik thu l'rvKirulliiii. I inlli've It
lo lw nil Hi! It I nuoiiiiiiiiiliil. niul 1 tioulil
JI"' Ml JlmWjU ijiill lliu Uu ur Toliucco,

l0,r--
x '"' l rtf',',r.",i,!.'...iu

J It i A I UlaUl

.lulm Mnrtill, ll.MiRor, Maine.

MurcliIIM. IHi'.fi.

Ihlil.iloccriiry, Ih'tl I d TiiImmd lor
clhtuvii ymiiM li.iv.- - Iilnl Iikiiij linn'!' In I'lvnk
oil, hill h.ivv nilliTuI rn much mil n iluxtnif
in my In ml niul n unawlnj,-- In my tum.icli thul
1 tintu rowu iivvii up (hi- - tnnl. A rhorl tunc
tiuce n fili'inl IihIiichI uiu In try Orlnn'ii I'rrp
uralUm, (olil liy yon.) 1 hne il'iuu hi uinl um
comiilutulv utiml I illil not III lliu lllinl lull)

l.r niter Tnliucco, ullln-- In Miiukuur chuvi,
ullvr I Iwiriiii Id iuc Uio rritmrntinn.

JUU.N MUllltlbl..

'Slll.llt'nrt OtimtirtiU unit ull iirtiilit Hir--

lrtiii uiit i.tM.iy im frne tuimt vr UHaviit
Titt grini iiMlirtij it Ihlm't 'irwni.'iui ki in
dimtl UHitriMiiM ittmu lo utltmU niliiilM nit
Ikt ihMk (tK4hitrnUiiiul iiil'trivr mlitlti V'nmVi- -

ft mil tMHunltrilirnll' ftM lit jmjHittvr, or
ah um; tuuimriJH iiyiHit. ,

Tli prlcii iii (lliou n rri'p.mitlnn It 82 per
iiov. lurn'iiuuii to nny pirt ol lint coimiry, pol
p.ihl.on rvaufpt ofpiiuif. Money tenl liy null
nionriifii. iiiiir.f.

O. II.COITON. Proprietor.
llo 17 is, I'or.l.uiil. Me.

miri:iii:.sci'.i
Wv, lliu iiiiilrHi),-neil- , hercly certify llul no

h.ivu hint ixnoiiiil iliulniKi with () II. Cotton
forsotvr.il yi-ii- nm luvu lonnil him In ho mi
nonoMiiiu uinl i.tir ileniniK iiuin, ami one tvnr
thy the conlliU'iico nml lulrnniiue or tho inilillo.

Dr. . It. (iowcll. lttsv. J. H. (Iran. S. II.
Ulcliuiibuii, Tnrlliim, Mnlne: lion. 1

Iv. llnylc. Ilelluit, .Mnlne; Aloiixo Jlutimnl,
llaii'-o- r Muliu'i t'lus. II. .Morrill, Hiilile

fori), .Miune; Mr. .M (Juimliy, Hi. Jnlinnvllle,
X.V.j Win. U, Swccl, i:.(., Wwl Mdiullelil,,
Mass,

I'i'Jilliuncttc jjnibcisiin ;

DEPARTMENT OF MEOIOINE AND
ourtocrtY.

Oi:.SS10.V Tor lRlifi-- O will commence on Hie

O fonrlli ihy of November, nml conllnuo
lour inoniiis. ino .Medical Dcpjrinit'iit In

now uIuIiU1ki us u piriimneiil iniiliutlon.
Tho iiicniiA or illujtrution In ejcli ilepjrlim.nl
urc ninpl.' uml tho coiihc of Instruction thor
oujdi nml complete. .Mulerinl lor pruclleul
Anatomy will liu jupjilled. Htmli-ni- s on nrrlv-it)-

in the tily nre n ipiesled In cull on ihn Demi,
who will (jive nny Information desired. Let-
ters of inquiry uddrcsaed lo tho Dean will re-
ceive prompt intention. Mulled lioolu can
be ptocurcil In this city.

11. t'ARI'KX'I'MIt. M. I).
Demi of llie. Medicul Kucnlty,

Hulcm, Oregon.

GEO. H. CHANCE,
DENTIST.

Salem, Ordon.
Jnpk.nntlll.. (.'....I n.ii. ni.n-" "i wi. .iui, jniin.

Pine Residence for Sale in
Jacksonville.

Tl'iiii'T0 n."a '" occnpK-i- l l.y l')r. dlobin-lif- Ji

?.urc,"1,,J l,0.,ul! ,B JckonvilI nro iu- -

k lo "1U i;r?.i!J,w- - ,,,or i,ar"u- -
-- v..., U( 'U(itlUjvssi: noniN.soN,

piIK
Dissolution of Partnership

Partnerihlp heietororo e.xUtlng between

ihh.,H 't'."1 U,n' ' Grcunm " ! utaolvcd
?c,co?.?tar I)r Orcenman.l.avo

lmnSi.W,VnV; - Grcemnnu, and nn
wltlenicut.U required.

H. II. OHKIINMAN.

IriOTo tiik c'itv 7nua STonK1
A ""'I 'my your HM'ij STOISK. '

mmmmmmi '"-- . , .

'
9S

&T-l8Bn--T
" mAW1m

A grMt I'rmcliMiv.ltUi,
ai.ii.M, liVn roiUcotoM fhl I i,,0,,''"iifln.
grcnt urcrrl nf IimIiI, , to fcn kII?fi'M ??K

'""" "WnlfU,,iili'
i"i.h-atiu.- t iirrtKNrf

Till. i.li.n,ll,frt.i-- 1 . A ?."' s

jil i.ili, nii.1 rnl,l. ta rMl.Unilh'.'.'T'"'?'
Inn .Unurr, Tho IrmltDcy of 1, oZS'titi--
n wiij. miTnnii turn i k h iimA i,TKST mIi

AAla

niii.iiu'i.toii.i ,k,,K 'h?rrf" I.I.I.,
mi

idiiic, limit tiidilngnn.1 wi.iliei1n.rd.r,V,'w,M- -
linWM.M Mil tll.nnn. CWUh.

only unptiy ., ,,u, ,,yiftgm .

liiiltnrtniirCGrlincitci.

ninuiWiitoSSii1 T,rf" '"""
llt. W. II. WAIKIQXIB, Mlrll,XV.

Htiiriiriiy-riirte- -

li.l..nl.it'Ui.tMclilii, . nTiJESC
lllllirtliKTi-rum- l tiir. lrflT

IU.V. J. S. CATIIUUN--
,

norLnltr, XV

hiniUriliXferte
"lHi.t nt 8..1.lltf.MtoS;.1?toS0,.

Tlir l'linlitll..n nilt.n Mk II,. m)i .Irtrr. U W
Til,' puMIc W Vril.". .mi' iiiH.inmiiH' ?:
ifa.llwi.nr. i I. ..I H

Iw.Uniirlril" ino l'l,A STATION Jtnillfnnp i.irrj uima lriI'lirilKIIKllllovn llml Lljl. .uirt.iln. !! ..
fitmiliin. - " "

tlir titrfcttififtMtT tif t.tk.tt nt iiTifiAWkH....
In hulk di I'T Hi. Ballon, I. ,i.'r ,n, hmwi i!

fuM lr All Iiiaffit1tt (lnw And !mlfrf thnwA
litt utM.

l. II. DKA-ICr.- , AiCO.,
Kfiv Yrk, Sole I'rop'r,

Iti:i)liT()N&CO., 110
ami 1IH, Front Street,

Sun rrunciico,
ATontR for Cnllfornla and Nevtdi

ri.i'.AN.
l.J.'li'l .Msullr Illrt I'un.lfrl.iorf mljrluW

tnrTrtjflliliiKiif lli IiihIikI irl.u, kKkH,ll4
ijiiIIiim, Anlv, Hns,

ITKII.UllNHT.lMLr. X

WliM I. .uifil.lnr In rrpnl MblHiai
cl I., Ihat nlllh.lailliK II. ImUol ibillUUmil
Ii litfjclljf luirmloi M iiniikhl tnl iUwmU ulok
II on l InlmUl ur wtiru llli loilh. It tana,
tmllo... njr i. ftliilhrlit ill.llnctil.linl clulli UUVt

iiir.i: r it dm roil ox.
Niioilklo Iu. rfr RliniiUfhltlTllf1kki

ii.a. '
ll rrimiittltfti I. w kaovn. It i n4l; U ml);

uinl llinlluiKiuxuiiiiunr ruth flA tntnilww
l.tMli.

The Rrnulnc li lliu rteiwttur pf K. llT, uJll"t
inbi.lmiiiiur ln )Um4 Cu. Adj1U.iiui
lii'N.nii)iiilltllluiiorrMiiilriMt .i tntrtaf

iri Ilia Hriiiili.r ir Toil In.l.l uilll .lliW,
i bum iijmiiiiilim;mi 'l 1

MKXICAN
,:,TAS

UVMVf.
It Ii n k.lniltlt.1 'fM Ilml II.. MiiWa HiHutl

iiitiI wtr,riua mom cum In lHrtli,"'
14.1, lluuanjr yllclapi.rdlnnrH. j.

u ciiiiiajiinj Tit. e ,r htau IntrnUM wN MJav
caelum In cuilr-- , y H

HllKl'llATIHII,' SllIlK THM1T,

SriTT WiMK Jlll.NTB, IllllMI.
lliiiiHM, Eu Ar

i'nui.NH, S'Hf0- -

Fii Mil GW '
OraiiyotliarroiniilaJnlarrqulilngaaiilnulirt"

IOH IIOIISK f,
II I. an Imllinanilahla ami raluatlf nat hai

ur b.jvlii, Cilul, InJ CWltilnK."1

It alioiiM lw kept In t rery lim,
l'naiiilliitaabcUowr.

AIIrulllnn(alllwllatal'Utlan'lV'Z,.
Ihotlmiilureiirn. l VMll.ruk.ClwWill!?"
U H.alaiii.orilKllABIIAIl.NKSCD.orlii'4

All rllorl l.aa hveli tnaila to ruunlltftlt It

lli.ua tiUtuliiMe, Utloljrl ',vl0ful.Ihy all UruiTKUIaaml IJlorMln'l",,''
lug r.uni un l'aclllc coAit,

NEW DIGGINGS STMKX!

WILLOW SPRINGS STORE,

" II.LOW SpKINUM "JaCIOHMI lO'

VM. UILGEH. PJiOWT1

This
.

UHtliuslKiie.l k'jfjjfcfi
(UUIlUVal l UIU UIIKi.ll' V " rlalPI

nnd vicinity, Unit lio baa opened rfjlllni'H. anil iiITith Inr me hit Uri
eeieotcd utock of -

' in

OLOTIII.IS'O OF ALT KINDS,

JJ00TS AND BIIQES,
'

., HATS AND OAFS,'

OJJOQKpiES ,"(;,.--,

' LIQUORS, WJ

i'OBAr

and all kinds of general mercbibdlK. J
cat., nun a.naaa ak 1nln J11 I

Call around (tllolr yournelve to

mat , j i
Goods enn be sow--

Just as Oheav as in Jack'
u'iii... c..i n..t n. 1807. . .
11 HIUMT UlMlllb. w..,-- . j ,f

i ii vtJo.&
srbRB to V

phi e vnobv nhioKl
A, fad roasonablo term. 'V&yAfl.

JncKfOllvlllO.UlfBOHiPfi'-'i'r- rf


